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SEAL ESTATE.
lor Sale Farms.

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS MONTHLY.
$7509 A great dairy proposition. 720

Acres of leased land on Sauvies Island.
Just outside of city limits; low rent; 55
Rood cows. 14 yearlings, 3 a
lot ot hogs, chickens, geese, etc., all the
tools, implements and equipment; splen-
did crops; ANY good man can clear $5lo
every month on this place. Sickness the
only reason for selling.

COE A. M'KE.VNA CO..
727 Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED REAL ESTATE,
FINE, close-i- n lot, 50x100; free from in-

cumbrances. Am offered loan of $1000
on this lot. Want close-i- n acreage on
COOD road: land need not be improved,
but MUST be good soil and lay well. Lot
has cost over $2600. Wish exchange about
this value; might assume small amount.
Ap 623, Oregonian.

FOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.
TIMBER LANDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
C. J. M'CRACKEN, 304 M'KAT BLDG.

BY owners, 75 to 100 million. 3 miles to
sail water shipping. Buyers only.

S. C. WHITE, Chehalls. Wash.

FARMS WANTED.
WANTED A good wheat ranch, must be

part in crop; have tirst-clas- s income
property. Give full description, location,
etc. M. H. Backer, 420 Lumber Exchange.

Ift'ANT small farm for house and 12
lots, part In fruit. Phone Main 0107. or
address S 621. Oregonian.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.

AHRES near Tenlnor 30 acres alder
bottom; all good land; creeks
and springs; cheap at $3000;
take some other property as
part payment.

160 ACRES U miles east of Ocean View:
25 acres in grass, some more
Blashed, balance timber; trade
clear lor small house.

5ft ArPKS Tleht Ht Tonauin Station,
Oregon Electric; trade clear
for clear house and lot, value
about $4000.

9n ACRES ihnut two miles SOUth Of
s Orchards; all bottom land

easily cleared; trade for im-
proved, value $4000.

In AORSS flhnnt two miles from Ells-
1 worth Station; box- -

hniue harn and chicken-
house: about 40 trees, about

' trade for clear house or good
lot.ka mwra o tha flnpst annlfl or-

. ' chards in the state; 27 miles
from Portland: this Is Clear,

- " price $25,000; will trade for '

. investment properties; might
assume some.

, E. ZIMMERLI.
416 Lumbermens Bldg.

tvc ,iAM.in lot nnxiOA. free from in
cumbrance. Am offered loan of $1000
on this lot. Want close-i- n acreage on
nrtnn .naH' laH neari not be improved.

I but MUST be good soil and lay well. Lot
I has cost over $2600 Wish exchange about
! this value: might assume small amount.

AP 623, Oregonian.
260 ACRES fine farm land in Yamhill CO..

i tin now nnrlar cultivation and all can be.
Well fenced and watered. Barn and house
ordinary. $70 per acre. Will accept one-ba- ll

in unincumbered city property. 1035
N. W. Bank bldg.. B to it a. ai.

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY orchard tracts
34 acres and 12 acres, now in alfalfa, be- -

Talant and Anhiatld forsale! ttmiS
or trade. See owner this week only at 628
Chamber ot Commerce.

" i?np Kiru nR EXCHANGE.
Rooming-hous- e, good location; always

' full. Will exchange for wild land or
small fruit ranch. M. C. Beckwith, 506
North Center, Miles City, Mont.

house and 2 lots, 1307 Delaware
ave.. Portland: value $3500. clear, wants
Los Angeles or vicinity same amount.

Prentice Shoe Co., Santa Ana. Cal.
jjELL or trade, near Lebanon, highly Im-

proved re ranch. Sellwood 243 or lo09
E. 16th St.. forenoons. Owner in town for
a few days only.

PROPERTIES of merit to match our large
lists of improved city, farm and income
properties; no inflated values considered.
C A LLAN & KASER. 722-2- 4 Yeon bldg.

TIMBER CLAIM, well located: will ex-
change for good house equity. C. C. Shay.
7 Cham, of Com, bldg. Phone Mar. 12.

WILL trade my equity modern house
and lot for acreage or city property. Call
owner. Sellwood 1021.

UNINCUMBERED lots for small auto truck.
Carroll A'uoiic maraei, oooiu iw.

TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS.
I HAVE a gold watch and incubator for

sale or trade for chickens. What have you?
Tabor 6325, after 7 f. M.

FOR SALE.
Horses. Vehicles. Harness, Etc

A COUPLE of good farm teams; some
. wagons and buggies for sale cheap. Stable,

20 Grand ave. iast oitj.
TWO RIG bav geldings, one bay mare, ali

young, sound, true; bargain; easy terms
or rent. East 120 1.

DEAD horses and animals hauled away free.
Woodlawn 2Q. Portland rtenaering uo.

CALL at 546 Front; wagons, buggies, har-
ness, all sizes, all prices; must selL

DEAD horses and cattle taken away free.
Call day or night. Tabor 420rf.

FOR SALE Horses, wagons, buggies.
E. 7th st. N.

THREE ponies, all good workers, $15 takes
your choice. 267 E. Bth st.

1'OR SALE Good delivery horse. 919 Union
ave. . . Woodlawn 46.

.WANTED 15 good teams by month or day,
long Job. near Portland. Y 618, Oregonian.

I WANT a Shetland pony, gentle; give
price, age, etc. AV 2S3. Oregonian.

GOOD young horse, 1100 lbs., sound and
gentle. $S5. Sellwood 141.

TE AM of ponies, work single or double and I

ride: cheap. 124 ivorth to st.
FOR SALE cheap, several horses, 1000

1.100 lbB. Mar. 2894.
Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments.

SOU can rent a piano player for $4 per
month: all rent can apply on purchase I

, price of any new player piano later on if I

jou oeciae to ouy. uraves jausic co.,
itn st., near juorrison st.

BEAUTIFUL full-siz- e mahogany upright I

piano, colonial design, has full, rich tone.
cost $475, now $190. Very easy terms. If I

you can't call, write for particulars, tiraves
Aluslc Co., 1;1 4th St., near Morrison it.

YOU WILL find real piano bargains in our
storage dept. Come in today and inspect
an elegant little piano. $100, pay $1 per
week. Graves Music Co., 151 4th St.. near
Morrison St.

A HIGH-GRAD- E, almost new player
piano, original cost $775, now $375. Lot of
rolls and bench Included; easy monthly or
yearly payments. Graves Music Co., 151
4tn St., near .norri9on st.

EVERY home can now own a piano or player I

piano; prices irom $zo ana up; terms $1per ween ana up, irom our storage dept.tj raves music -- o.. loL 4tn St., near Mor
rison st.

$5 DOWN. $1.25 weekly, without interest.
iiuj a ... i ' . vi in'ivivi i . i (, j iur & 1 ,
total saving $145.28. Schwan Piano Co.,
Ill 4th st. at Washington.

AN elegant player piano, price $175; large I

lot of music rolls, dance, popular and I

classic, with bench; terms. Graves Music!
Co., lol 4tn St., near Alorrlson.

HAVE your- - piano tuned, repaired or re- -

finished by our professional men. Port
land Piano Tuning, Repairing & Mfg. Co.,
io nawtnorne. r,aai 1U7.

PIANOS rented. $1 per month and up. All I

rent can apply on purchase price later if I

desired, uraves music Co., 151 4th st..near Morrison st.
PIANOS rented. $1 per month and ud. All

rent can apply on purchase price later If
desired. Graves music Co., 151 4th st..near Morrison st.

UTRHKST erade babv grand nlano. ilka nan.
$850 model: will sacrifice: In storage department, uravea music Co., lol 4th St..near Morrison.

WRITE today for our "Bargain List" of
pianos. Pianos from $25 and up. Piano
players from $125 and up. Graves Music
Co.. 151 4th st.. near Morrison st.

IF YOU live out of town, write today for our
"Pi. Piano Kargaln List. bravea Mimir
Co.. 151 4th St., near Morrison St.. Portland.

JCICE little upright piano, splendid tone and
action, only too. xoi tu st., near Morn- -
son st.

PIANOS rented $1 per month and upward.
Graves Music Co., lol 4th St., near Mor
rison st.

$175 MAHOGANY player piano, $5 per mo.
Graves Music Co., 151 4th st., near Mor- -
rlson st.

KIMBALL $350 upright oak piano will close
out xor sso casn tnis wee a. security
Storage Co.. l" 4tn st.

$25 BUYS good practice piano. Pay $5 down
and $1 per week. Graves Music Co., 151
4th St., near Morrison st.

HORNLESS TALKING MACHINE AND 40
SELECTIONS, Stu. -s MUST, NEAH
ALDER.

EmsOf PHONOGRAPH. 50 FINE REC
ORDS. $7.50. 128 FIRST, NEAR ALDER.

as risn buva a $450 Haines Bros nianow . .- V. a... a. m'nt iTomorrow. 1 11 oiuiie i 1.1. . i ' it i in.
FAMOl -- RUES VIOLINS" and REPAIR

ING. 41R ALISKY BLDG.
player piano. $2 eood condition.

2u4 Market st.4 cor. 3d.

FOR SALE
Pianos. Organs mod Musical Instrument.

BIO HORSES AND MARES
Ot.h. . I A..n.nr n ,1 lMfd to hard
work, weighing between 1400 lbs. and 190U
lbs., and between 4 and a years old; a
good colors, gentle, kind and true to pun
and work single or double anywhere.
thr or, rinnv horses and have good
flesh and heavy bone; be sure to come
In and look them over if you want some
choice stock at a reasonable price: also
several other dandy homes of different
size and age at a low ngure.

FRAZIER r M'LBAN,
Corner nth and Taylor Sts

Portland's Oldest and Most Reliable
Horse Dealers.

USED PIANOS AND PIANO PLAYERS
I.-- u i , , 1 1 r -- 1 CTnnir.E DEPT.

FULL SIZE GUILD PIANOS I

rwnvv i i . vii ........ ' I

PIANOLA' PIANO PLAYER - 2001
BEAUTIFUL MAHOG. UPT. PIANO, loo I

KIVRAI.I. ftRfiiV -- O

MAHOG. FLAYER PIA0 J?
EASY TERMS, PIANO STORAGE &0c

fliB MONTH.
GRAVES MUSIC CO..

151 4TH ST., NR. MORRISON ST.

SECURITY STORAGE CO.. CLOSING OUT.
$:i50 Marshall at Wendell Upt. cash. ..$ 80
C li . T vv 11" ., ., . . T'riri CUD 43
tJOA old model.. Cash....- - 40 I
$275 t'. & C. "Fischer, old model...... 80
$250 Pianola Player, mahogany Jfl'n T . I .. : I T - I. ..hncranV l.lO
$135 Story & Clark Parlor Organ 25
$500 Emerson Colonial Piano l8a
To first caller. 109 4th. near Washington.

lour piano stored tor Toe montnij- -

ti-- 1 ( i on i '' n rv lbs..
standing from 15 to 16 hands high and
3 to 7 years old, broke and unbroKe,
solid colors; no grays or mares; we are
always In the market for first-cla- ss big
norses.

FRAZIER & M'LEAN,
Corner 5th and Taylor Sts. Marshall 600.

Portland's Oldest and Most Reliable
Horse Dealers., .

vait fnii.. iimoh to nlflv the Dlano. you
folks who love the rare old tunes, the
dear old songs, can now play your favorite
selection as well as the finished musician;
Come in and let us show you. It is time
well snenu A visit does not obligate you
to buv. Graves Music Co.. 101 alt h St.. Dear I

Morrison st.
YOU CAN rent a good mahogany, oak or

walnut niano nlnvpp for $4 to $5 Perl
month. All rent can apply on purchase
price of new player piano later n 7, I

Wish Fr ninBtn mils Tf VOU UI1 t Call, I

write for our player list. Graves Music
Co., 151 4th St., near Morrison st.

Furniture for Sale.
L 11 T T TI 11 . t.' tHVTVll PHAIRS.

50 dozen, regular $2.50. at the extremely
low price of $1.50 each, $9 the one-ha-lf
Ho-a- n- in utt, or- f u md f inlsh : these I

are a. great bargain; see them in our
show window. Mlsn Jjumuure -j
First St.

DogsT Birds Stud Pet Stock.
FOR SALE Registered Bull Terrier, good

watch dog. 17U3 Dwight or CoLtSHO- -

AIREDALES IMP. ST. DONAN AT STUD.
LADDIX KENNELS, EST AC A DA, un..

BOSTON' terrier puppies for sale. Price rea--1

sonable. Tabor 717
DOGS and horses clipped. 415 E. 7th St. B I

1962, East 1B47.

Livestock.
MY fancy Holstein milch cows. 3; head. $60 I

to $75; also my fancy Holstein I

olds. $40 to $50: payment In cash or oeef I

or stock cattle. Frank L. Smith. Scap- -
poose, Oregon.

FRESH, big Jersey, 12 lbs. butter week:
Holstein heifer. U, I S. Stables,

Front and Madison.
BRUCE sells good dairy cows on ten

Union Stockyards,-- Wdln. 2400.
Launches and Boats.

an-P- -r nARIN cruiser, heavy duty motor.
in nne snape. iauncnea one year asu, i

accept auto as part pay. u. ,
Broadway. Main 4718. .

WHITE REAR." handsome motorboat.
electric lighted, completely equipped, new
boatnouse; nail cost, easy terms, c. i.vi.

WILL trade good lot. value $800. for motor- -
boat. Mar. 5J0.

Typewriters.
NF.W REMINGTON RENTAL PLAN With

manufacturers guarantee ana rentals ap- -
nlvinz on purchase; visible models. & mo.
$7.50 for 3 mo. ; other models less. Rem
ington Typewriter uompany, ao uroauwu.
Telephone iroaaway oi.

WE can save from 0 to 75 per cent ,on all
makes of typewriters; send ior our nius-- i
trated folder. Retail department WHOLE- - I

SALE TYPEWRITER CO.. 321 Wash. St.
NEW, rebuilt, second-han- d rentals at cut J

rates, ir, Li. uo., 2dl dtars. au main, itui
CORONA Portable Folding Typewriter.
Main 225. Pease & BonDrlgnt, 110 bixtn.

Automobiles.

1914 WINTON SIX.
This Is a wonderful performing car and

one that you will be proud to own; It I

and looks as good as any new car.
and besides you will not have to suffer a
new car depreciation; this car carries
factory guarantee of

THE WINTON COMPANY",
23d and Washington Sts. Main 4244.

r-- PTT.T. A P touriner car. Tlmken axles.
fine condition io

WARREN '30" roadster, 1912 model . . 150
STUDEBAKER "4." 1914 model, .elec

tric starter and lights 4i3lsti:debaker "20." touring car.
first-clas-s condition, electric lights., z.-t- I

FORD roadster, late model 32$ I

OREGON MOTOR CAR CO.,
USED CAR DEPARTMENT.

Studebaker Distributors, Park and Davis.

BUICK TRUCK.
An old Bulck with only .two cyl-

inders but thoroughly overhauled:
has thousands of miles of travel left..
Solid tires, large inclosed body; $175.
Terms. 363 E. Oregon st. East 7222.

LIGHT TRUCK.
Only $550 for Pierce-Arro- w chassis I

with stake body: a fine truck for this I

price. 363 E. Oregon st. East 7223.

FORD. FORD.
1915 roadster at $350; 1914 touring at

$300; 1913 at $250; and many other eood
used autos. Main 6244.

COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.

CADILLAC.
1913 touring car. electric starter. Silver- -

town cord tires, tperrect conaition, ii
terms. AP 597. Oregonian,

WE have a 3910 Pope-Hartfo- rd in fine me
chanical shape; two new tires and a ex-
tras; would make a classy stripped road
ster. ?o.)0, terms.
Mailn 48S0. BRALEY AUTO CO..
A 3881. 19th and Washington.

FORD. FORD.
J915 roadster at $350; 1913 at $250: andmany other good usea autos. Alain 6244. I

COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.,
STUDEBAKER. late model. 7- - pas

senger, in iirst-cias- s conaition; Dargain; l

OAKLAND AUTO CO..
Terms If desired. 16th and Alder.

OVERLAND DELIVERY.
Panel top, 1814, electric lights fine con

dition. $29.1. terms; situ cash. bal. s'js
month. J. W. Leavltt & Co.. Broadway
and Davis.

AUTO parts, engines, gears, wheels, axles. I

radiators, etc.; most ail makes cars, halfregular price.
MOTOR PARTS MT'G. CO..

Burnside St,
PIERt.E-AP.RO- 48 H. P..

splendid, reliable car that can be bought
at a bargain; will give easy terms and
consider part trade. w 4!tf, oregonian.

1914 FORD, run 8000 miles: shock absorbers.
electric lights, two new non-ski- d tires on I

rear. Theft-proo- f lock on manifold. Price I

$3UO cash. Room Q4 Broadway bldg.
GET your auto brass trimmings nickel

plated for Rose Festival at reduced prices.
22d and Thurman. Main 943. A 52S2.

D runabout, good as new.
fully guaranteea; a last, classy car; some
trade. Auto Laundry, 175 21st St.

WILL build classy garage 100x100, West
Side, to suit responsible tenant. p oi,Oregonian.

I" 1914 BUICK Model B 37. $575 cash H. L.
Mann Motor Car Co., 59N.23d. Main 299.

1914 CASE 40. Just the car for a stage or
country use; a very low figure. 59 Js. 2jd.

1914 CASE 40 Just the car for a stage or
country use; a very low xigure iw N. Z3a.

1910 HAYNES, just overhauled, good shape.
$:ioo. iiaNzja.

GRANT roadster, practically as good
new. Price $2o0 cash. Tabor 5412.

1912 HAYNES, splendid condition, electric
lights, only $oou. on k. Z3a.

1914 FORD, practically new, cheap, terms
if desired. 342 stark St., evenings.

STOP that feed bill: get this light delivery;
only $:t25. 59 N. 23 d st. Main 2i9.

FOR SALE Detroit electric in perfect or
der. Tabor

1915 HAYNES, run 6000 miles. like new.
a good buy at suuu. ou in. jjq.

I 1914 FORD Fine condition: extra tire;
n- -n . , 'IQ- - M "NT '1 " .1 a f Main 299.dhai-- - - '

HARLEY-DAVTDSO- a pickup at $75. 59
N. 23d.

I FOR SALE Reo truck and contract with
& reuauie xixxn. siiua i udv,

TTTE MOTM5TXG OTTEGOXTAX, THURSDAY". JUXE 8, 1916.

FOR BALE.
Automobiles.
CADILLAC

Cadillac roadster. 1013 model, first- -
class mechanical condition, electric lights.
self-starte- r, axtra tire ana rims: pnc
S750. part caali and terms on balance to
reliable party.

'.I I. a Kit
Packard, newly painted," seat

covers, electric lights wltn Kusnmoro gen-
erator; good mechanical condition; dandy
stage or hire car; price $750.

tola Chandlfer. good condition. Gray A
Davis starting and lighting, newly paint-
ed. Firestone demountable rims; price I

$650.
Enre-do- nr MAXWELL that has been

overhauled at tiuenM of over $100. Now
In fine shape, only $300

Maxwell bargain .'. $200

Onl.nH. . , - 1 . 1 -- - at n rtrr aood tires.,
aha . . ( ra naw tm new 1

1131 u-.-l V . huuu
order - $350

Bargain In an electric.

Two good light deliveries cheap.

REBUILT TRUCKS.

Great buys In Reo rebuilt trucks, regular
and the oversize.

Federal l"A-to- n truck cheap.

C. 1 BOSS & CO..

615-61- 7 Washington St., Portland.

BARGAINS IN USET CARS.

NAPIEB T passenger, 90 horsepower; In
good running oraer. wire wueeio, sw
tires, lop aoa w ilubuiciu.

WHITE Steam car, 7 passenger; In first--
class condition.

6TUDEBAKETR Delivery car, engine and
transmission Just overhauled; gooa tires.
Just newly painteo.

WHtTP tea roadster. 20 horsepower.
in good running oraer; just now i y
painted. '

MONITOR Truck, 1500 pounds, with good
tires; engine just overnauiea; gooa top;
In gooa running oraer.

WHITE Steam car, 7 passenger; In good
running order.

WHITE Delivery car; In good running
order.

FREE DEMONSTRATION .
Terms to responsible parties.

FRED DUNDEE,
MOTOR CAR REPAIRING AND

MACHINE WORKS.
Main A 2658.

&75 Jefferson St., Between Chapman and
Martina fats.

HERE IS A CHANCE
TO SAVE.

DODGE roadster. 1010, factory finish
still on tires.

FORD runabout, with distillate adapter. I

practically new luio model.

Better come early, for these won't be I

Here long.

NORTHWEST AUTO CO..
Couch St.. at Broadway.

Phone Bdwy. 8S7. A 4959.

OPEN EVENINGS.

CHALMERS. 1915, fine condition.run only ouoo.

FORD body, touring, 191G, a snap.

LITTLE ROADSTER, lots of extra I

equipment; fine for salesman.
JACKSON, touring car. worth looking I

at; pricea at a Dargain.
MITCHELL delivery truck. Just over- - I

nauiea: win sell at a bargain.
The best buy In town; a $5,800 car with

Anient motor, new tires, new top,
a - .

1914 Studebaker, fine for I

Hire. sudo.

TERMS IF WANTED.
PACIFIC KISSELKAR BRANCH.Broadway at Davis St.

Phone Broadway 321.

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
To buy a high-grad- e piano at practically I

your own price ana on your own terms.Player Pianos, Upright Pianos and beau.
titui granu pianos are included in tnissale of new and used pianos.

$55 buys a very good practice piano:
riay $1 per week. $95 for a full-siz- e

grand upright piano; small cashpayment and then $1 per week.
$140 takes a fine walnut upright piano;pay $5 cash and $1 per week. A full- -

size Pianola piano Player, likenew, $190; pay $1.5o per week. Splendid
mahogany Player Piano, $175; $2 per week.

!KM highest-grad- e Player Piano,
$4.S5; sitll down payment, then $2 per
week. $05 takes a $.10O model. In richmanogany wood; pay. il.uO per week.

$325 will buv a rich, sweet-tone- d RS- -
note Player Piano; $60o was the original
puce; pay 1. o per weeK.If you cannot call, write for particulars;we furnish free music lessons.

Store open every evening until 10 I

o clock.
GRAVES MUSIC CO.,

151 4th St.. near Morrison St.
FORDS. FORDS. FORDS. FORDS.

I III n .A.. In.. .
Hassler shock absorbers, tire irons andnana norn, $395.

1915 Ford touring, like new. speedom-
eter and cutout $:ui5- -

1915 Ford touring, fully equipped, $395.ihij ora roaaster, used very mue,
$36.1.

1914 Ford touring, finest condition, seatcovers and electric lights. $325. I

1914 Ford touring, speedometer. Master
viorator ana shock absorbers, $325.

1914 Ford roadster, like new, $295.
1914 Ford roadster, $300.
Terms If desired, and a year's fro serv

ice on all minor adjustments. V havea complete stock of parts for Ford cars.cpen uay ana night.
FRANCIS MOTOR CAR EX..

R. 1199. East 13th and Hawthorne Ave.
OUR USED CAR DEPARTMENT

OFFERS THE FOLLOWING
BARGAINS:

Dodge Bros, touring car in very
good condition $600

Maxwell roadster, electric light,
demountable rims ........... $350

Pierce 4S, $373
Alco Six. See it and then re-

alize its value.
Peerless, high-grad- e car. . . . . . .$500
Studebaker, ........... $225

H light $200
Pierce 36, in perfect condition.
Packard. demountable .

rims, electric lights, sedan top.
1915 Ford roadster $350
Ford touring at ...$250

MANY OTHERS,
COVEY MOTOR CAR CO..

Main 6244. 21st and Wash.

1913 STEARNS-KNIGH-

Famous sleeve valve, silent Knieht mo
tor, electric lights and starter: large
roomy body; this Is strictly a
high-grad- e car ana has never been abused:our price ' is less than one-thir- d of theoriginal cost, which means that your de-
preciation will he very slight; demonstra
tion on request.

THE WINTON- - COMPANY.
23d and Washington Sts. Main 4244.

DODGE. BUICKS.
1915 Dodge touring, practically new.
1916 Dodge roadster, run only 900 miles,

$750. ,
1915 Bulck 5 tourlnir. like new, $875.
1913 Bulck roadster. $375.
Terms If desired and a year's free serv

ice on an minor adjustments.
FRANCIS MOTOR CAR CO..

K. utrj. uast lain and Hawthorne ave.
HUDSON snap Fine 1915 Hudson lle-h- t nix.

fine mechanical condition, splendid tires,
run very little. Just revarnlshed. Cost
$1775. Price $875. $500 down, $40montmy. a. xiyait, aoo Alder.

1911 CADILLAC 4 or very rea- -
sone.ble; car snows tne excellent care that
It has had; electric lights, good tires.
Braly Auto Co.. Wash, at 19th. Main 4880.

D $400. This
Is a splendid car and dirt cheap. Factory
Motor car CO., ccamey aim -- 1st sts.

A NEW Chandler six for hire. Prices very
reasonaoie. Aanr .hj y wasn. St.
Phone Main zl'BI. a isio.

1910 HAYNES Just overhauled: good shape.
$30O. jv IN. zoa su aiain ztnj.

1915 HAYNES Run 6000 miles, like new.
a gooa puy at .n.a. titt i. .i ci at.

LIGHT Chalmers roadster, only $375. See It
today. 09 n. z.ia.

1912 HAYNES Splendid condition: electriclights: only sooo. oa . izsa st. Main 2'..
STOP that feed bill: get this light delivery;

only . et.
LIGHT Chalmers roadster, only ':75; see It

.today. i. -- oa st. Main xvj.

FOR SALE.
Automobile.

WHT ' ; J.
OUR ': V

USED CARS
SELL QUICK.

BECAUSE our prices are, right.
BECAUSE our cars are right.
BECAUSE our methods are right.
The chances are you will find Just the

car you want In our stock.
You will receive courteous treatment by

competent salesmen.
Terms If desired.

L. KEATS AUTO COMPANY.Broadway at Burnalde.
Gasoline IS cents.

HTJPMOBILSJ

CARS AS REPRESENTED.
1 1913 Hup. 2 new tires $450

I 1914 Hup, electric lights and starter $073

Ford touring, 1913, newly painted. .. .$27$
1910 Cadillac, bargain at $325

Overland. 1916, $575
Michigan, 1914, electric starter andugnts, $550

Warren. 1913, light elec- -
iijk usuiB, guiiu roaa car. ....... .stuu

Cadillac, 1911, best usedbuy on the market ...$450
Maxwell, 1913, ..$350
Henderson, snap $o0

rUXiMAGE-MANLE- T AUTO CO.,

40 N. 20th, near Washington.
TERMS IF DESIRED ON ALL CARS.

BEN J. E. BOONE & CO.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.
WILL SELL USED FORD CARS.

FOR
N $100

BALANCE
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

WHAT MORE COULD YOU ASKT
The largest and best stock of Int.ucu x uiu cars in tne state to select from.

THE LOWEST PRICES.
THE LONGEST TERMS.

THE BEST SERVICE.
A written aruarantee with .ui--h far--
Better come eartv if you want to sharm mis special oner.

BEN J. E. BOONE & CO..
C14 Alder St. Main 59C6.

DODGE.
Dodge tourlnar car. in fine conditionbargain at $(HJ(I.

COVEY MOTOR CAR CO. Main 6244.
ULK U'ftE-l- J CAR DEPARTMENTOFFERS THE FOLLOWING

BARGAINS.Dodge Bros, touring car in very
good condition $650Maxwell roadster, electric light,demountable rims $350

Pierce 48, $375Alco Six: see it and then re-
alize its value.Peerless, high-grad- e car $50O

Studebaker. ......... . $2".light $200Pierce 36. In perfect condition.Packard. demountablerims, electric lights, sedan top.
Ford touring car lu first-clas- s

condition $300
1915 Ford" roadster $35uFord touring at $250

. MANY OTHERS.
COVEY MOTon r?A rnMain 6244. -t and Wash

1913 9 H. P. DAYTON, equipped $100
1 1. jjiucjoiur, equipped, $125.- - hi ii, equippco, Sl.ut.1914 2-- f. peed Dayton, equipped. $165.1913 twin Pcne eou1nr,l tunAnd several others, prices' from' $35 no

It "Sed machln are in A- -l condition...... .... . . ' - n. i. ni r riantDAYTON CYCLE CO.. 210 Broadway.

USED AUTO SNAP.TERMS GIVEN.
3915 MITCHELL. yl $750.BUG. $206 '
OVERLAND. $300.
Several others to select fromMITCHELL. LEWIS & ST AVER CO..East 1st and East Morrison Sts.East 7272. B 1216.

OAKLAND BARGAIN.
A car. In first-clas-sshape; electric lights, but no start-er; will take a small car in trade:this is a genuine bargain. 303 E,Oregon st. East 7222.

FOR SALE.A shivering Ford. I started to re- -
filace a nt gear; when Ifound had spent $42: but be-
lieve me. it's now in good shape,world series 1913. price $300 cash.863 East Oregon. East 7222.

SEE THE AUTO DRUGGIST.
We have used parts for nearly every

make of autos, cheaper than you can steal
kuciu. ' AUTO WRECKING CO.,

271 Front St-- Main W39.
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK.

30x3 tj plain casings $11.
30x3 plain casings, $8.25.

BEN J. E. BOONE A CO..
514 Alder Street.

FOR SALE Stock of 75 to 125 yards ofvarious auto trim fabrics, fasteners andtrimmings complete; aiso two Davis manfy.
mBuniiie neaus, DC o-- x, cregonian.

1914 car.
electric- - lights, worth $1000: will tradexor gooa real estate or mortgage. AL 638.ore gonia n.

BUICK, 1912, demountable rims, extra rimana inner tube, perfect running condi
tion; a snap at $385. 751 Glisan st, A 5046.

FOR SALE A auto, only beenusea in city ss pleasure car; cheap forcasn. dwhqs at Ui.il ana uaa.
A SNAP Mitchell

In good order, price s.i.'j; no reasonableo f ler refused. ast49.
GOOD looking Hudson, bug painted Cadillacgreen: a utile aanay xor s juo. call 59

N. 2d St.
I WILL pay rash for Fords and Bulcks.

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR EX..
East 1190. E. lath and Hawthorne ave.

1914 BUICK. model B 37, $575 cash. H. L.
Mann Motor car co.. iu is. -- a. Ala. in

SLIGHTLY used tires from $3 to $10 each;
vulcanized. 25c; tire repairing, ot Madison

FOR RENT Private garage. Nob Hill; room
if desired. Main a(4.

1914 FORD, fine condition; extra tire;
snap at $29o. o N. mUia.

FOR SALE 1914 Cadillac roadster In first--
class condition, call .asi 4A4A.

Automobiles Wanted.
WANT Ford car; roadster preferred. Phone

Tabor 6936.
HARLEY-DAV1DSO- N A pickup at J73. 50

IV. 23d U

FOR SALE.
Automobiles Wanted.

WE will pay cash for Fords. Bulcks nd
otner makes; popular cars.

H. O. PECK GARAGE,
1063 Hawthorne Ave.

WANTED To rent a light delivery car
xor one or two months; must be in good
running order. Union Meat Co., city.

WILL pay $300 cash for late model light
auto with starter. Mr. llempniii.

Broadway 530S.
WILL give up to $300 in municipal water

stocit tor good late model car. Main oi.
WANTED Ford runabout In good condition.r roan way 1 !ttj i .

WILL pay cash for late model light car.
from owner only. Marshall 30.

Automobiles for Hire.
MULTNOMAH FALLS.

Columbia Highway and return by auto
$1.50; two trips dailv during Festival
week. Call Sellwood 2164.

1014 CADILLAC, $2 per hour,
anywhere; special rates. Columbia High-
way. Broadway 35S0.

1U16 DODGE $1.25 per hour, touring, calling
ana snopping. Main i4aiK

KING (8) AUTO for hire, $1.25 per hour.
Aiaranail zjoo. A

AUTOS without driver for hire. Long A
Suva. 462 Hawthorne ave. Phone E. 6340.

1916 BIG SIX touring $1.25 per hour.
1916 Ford $1 per hour. Marshall 149.

$1.25 HOUR Hup, special rates by day.
Woodlawn 3307.

CLEAN, first-cla- ss tourine car, careful, com-
petent driver. Main 5378.

Overland, anywhere, reason
able. Phone Sell. 198.

NEW Hup and Cadillac; h'.Khway trips, $2
each: children free, woodlawn 3307.

Motorcycles,

BARGAINS IN USED MACHINES.
FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.

MERKEL, fully equipped $100
DAYTON, fully equipped 83
HARLEY -- DAVIDSON, equipped 125
EXCELSIOR, equipped 115
1915 EXCELSIOR equipped. 200
1915 INDIAN. equipped .
WAGNER SINGLE, good condition.. 40
HARLEY SINGLE 40

Dealer in Indian Motorcycles.
H. LYSTUL, The Motorcveie Man.
INDIAN MOTORCYCLE SUPPL1K3

AND REPAIRING.
488 Union Ave. N-- . corner Sacramento St.

Phone East 6977.

MOTORCYCLES, perfect condition, terms If
aesireu; open evenings, unaays m to iIndian Agency. 273 3d. Main oisif

BICYCLES and motorcycles bought and sold.
K H. Hlocker. i Taylor, corner etn.

Mlscelaueous.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous rails, relaying

rails. In stock ready for shipment. 400
tons 45-i- rails lOOO tons 50-l- b and 56-l-

rails. Numeruus other sizes. Contractors'
equipment of all kinds. Second-han- d pipe
and tcrew casing. San Francisco Iron ;

Metal Co., 256 North Point st.. San Fran
cisco. Cal.

CASH rezistera. slizhtlv used, reduced prices
second-han- d ana reount national casn
registers low priced, easy monthly pay
ments.

NATIONAL CASH KEUISTn.il UU,
352-35- 4 Burnsiue St., Cor. bth..

Phone Broadway 1S16.
PIPE Second-han- d and new. black and gal

vanized, any amount of any size, bet our
prices and we'll get your order. M. Bard
& Sons. The House ot a Million Bargains.
Main and Front sts.

SEWING MACHINES 200 slightly used
sewins- - machines, all makes, will De clost--
out. Dropheads. $5 and up; box tops. $2
and up. S. S. siegel, two stores. 38a Alder
st. and 242 Alder il

CHiKR PP. ESS for sale at big reduction; on
No. 4 C Mount uueaa hyarauuc ciair press
used onlv one season, bought last ran
direct from factory agent. Address box
472. North Bend. Or.

WASHBURN mandolin, cost $27.50 new sell
for $5; baby buggy, cost $u.oo, sen ior
$5, folding, parlor set. 3 pieces, mahogany,
fine.' condition, nicely upholstered. $12.
168 17th st. south.

BEDBUGS.
Ta vour house lnfeateu? If so. we guar

antee to exterminate them quickly, nl
matter how many, exterminators, .u mi.
Oregonian.

SEWING MACHINES of all makes sold for
lees; no agents empioyea; oia macn;nes
taken in exchange; machines rented. $3
per month. Sewing Machine Emporium,
190 3d, near Taylor. Main 9431, A 3626.

HIGHEST cash price paid for rifles and
shotguns, cameras, Kooaas ana lenses
bought, sold and exchanged. Hochfelii's
Camera Exchange. 85 3d St. Main 3581

PORTABLE garages, houses. hunting
cabins, chicken-house- s, wooasneas, etc
Millmade Construction Co.. 544 Hood st.
Main 1167. Residence phone Wdln. 3015.

CASH REGISTERS, slightly used: our prices
are lower, casu nesisicr n.ti-.iifc- uoitiWashington st. Main 600,

ELECTRIC motors for sale, trade or rent:
expert repairing, uamer uoras.
413 Burnside su Broadway orA 5674.

CASH REGISTERS. National. sold on
monthly payments: iiDerai uiscoum ior
cash. Hochfeld Bros.. 1st and Yamhill sts

FOR SALE cheap Complete fixtures and
showcases lor cana.v. cieain iiinorand grocery store. 128 First, near Alder.

MACHINERY bought, sold and repaired. N
W. Lead & Machinery CO.. ail trout st

.ROLL-TO-P desk. $13: flat-to- p desk. $7.50;
also chairs. - tame, tiling caumei. mi -- u.

COMPLETE moving picture outfit and
films for sale cheap. first, near Aiuer.

GOOD PHONOGRAPHS $5. 10-I- RECORDS
10C. 128 t'lKST, rv A1.UE.K.

PLUMBING supplies at wholesale prices.
Stark-Dav- is Co., 13 3d st. Main 797.

FCRXITCRB WANTED.
SPOT CASH FOR YOUR FURNITURE.
SOS First KLINE'S 208 First.

t I s? :iO.
A nhona call will brinir the buyer with

the money. We buy and sell everything
for the house; no lot too smau or too uig
xor us.

WE PAY THE BEST PRICES.
r.rvrHT7 huva vour furniture, stoves,

rugs, carpets, organs, etc. We pay the
highest cash prices for household goods.
Phono and our buyer will call at once.
Gevurtz Furniture Store. 207 1st. between
Taylor and Salmon. Phone Marshall 587.

WILL pay highest prices and spot cash for
good usea lurntture. rugs, etc. nwiiii-f- at-
tention and courteous treatment. Phone
Main 5768. J. C. Peterson.

I NEED a lot of second-han- d furniture and
carpets to ship out ot town; can pay more
than Portland second-han- d dealers. Phone
J. Walker. Main 4773.

I WANT good second-han- d furniture, ci
pets, ranges, etc.: i win pay casn.

MARSHALL 5981.
WILL PAY CASH FOR

SECOND-HAN- HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
PHONE MAIN 3332. A 256..

UTflUFCT DWTrpS PAID
for second-han- d furniture, household
goods. 01V N. 3d. Broadway 119.

BE WISE, sell your furniture to the Ford
Auction Co. Main fowl. i:i peconq mi.

OWL FURNITURE CO. pays the best price
ior your lurniture. isi. aim"

WILL pay cash for 2d-h.- furniture. Call
Mr. Washburn, alar.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING?

$ mi pa in trtivt spits $7.50.
HIGHEST CASH PRICKS PAID FOR

LADIES" AND GENTS' SUITS. SHUl-.-
AND EVERYTHING IN SIKRCHAXUIMi
MAIN 20S0. GLOBE STOKE. MAIN 2080.

FOR IEABS l. xj -. r..
2S5 FIRST ST.. NEAR JEFF E RSON.

KK.rn'n - HAND CLOTHING W ANTE
J MEYER. THE TA1U1K. !.
AND UP FOR SECOND-HAN- D SUITS. HE
PAYS YOU MORE FOR SHOES AND
niTHlvf: XHE RELIABI.E BUYER
CALL MARSHALL 1229. 229 MADISON
STREET.

LEVIN HDW. &. FURN. CO., 221 Front st.
W e buy. sell all kinas oi noutonum rsuvu.
furniture, carpets ana ranges, manui -- n
onrtita- - hardware, including tools Of
description; also trunks, valises, suitcases.
guns, rifles. Main 9ui2. A an--

WE pay highest prices for metals, rubber,
auto tires, macninery, Dennis.

ALASKA BAG & METAL CO.
175 Front st.. Cor. Yamhill.

Main 8232.
WlVTFn Mnphlnerv. pine, etc We buy o

i.mt. n , - old niants. Call our junk dept.
for your Junk. M. Barde & Sons. Main
and r ront sis.

WANTED Second-han- d clothes; honest
i1.nl Wa nav tl for men's suits and high
est prices for all kinds clothing, shoes.
etc. call Main 44l. -'-

- from i

CASH for your old gold, silver, plalntum
snd high-grad- e ore. H. M. Pickering
mfg. Jeweler. 218 Oregonian bldg.

1 WANT seed potatoes. What price, var
lety, quantity? Frank L. Smith, Smith
shire, Scappoose, Oregon.

WANTED Cash register, showcase.
and Yamhill. Main 48SV

WANTED National cash register. Mai
60B. 351 H vvasnington st.

PAID for PHONOGRAPHS an
RECORDS. r irst. near Aiaer. 3in.

OLD false teeth bought. Send or write R.
Uhler. 'l 11 ewes Diag.. tan r rancisco.

WILL psy cash for second-han- d sewing ma
chine ana victrois, j ii, cregoniau.

WANT to buy multigraph. good order, for
cash. AG 6111. cregonian.

WANTED Second-han- d canoe. Call Sell.
mrti. or AG 616. oregonian.

CASH for good skiff for. work boat. Phone
.Broadway 121.

IfKLP WANTED MALE.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY.
FOR JOBS OR MEN. SEE US FIRST.

NEW TODAY.
Edgerman $4. lath puller $3. 3 shingle

sawyers 15c. assistant foreman for mill
yard, ' stickerman $3. band sawyer $3.
shaper man $3. edgerman for small mill
$2.50. offbearer $2.75. two lumber han-
dlers 12.50. two buckers $3, rigging rust-
lers $3. We are in constant need of re-
liable help for the mills, and camps and
can place you.

We received several new orders todsy
for farm help. We can place two or
three married couples at from $40 to $50
per month and found. General farm
hands at from $35 per month and up.
Hopyard men. $1.25 per day and board.
Choremen. gardeners, orchard men. etc.,
are In demand at going wages. SEE US
FIRST.

We sre going to send a few more young
men up North tomorrow to the leading
lumber concern of the Northwest. This
company offers good wages from the
start and unlimited opportunities for ad-
vancement to the guy with the bump of
Stlcktultiveness" well developed. We ad-

vance fare on this and allow you to pay
same later from your salary.

WE ARE SHIPPING SECTION MEN.
PIT MEN AND EXTRA GANG MEN
EAST FOR THE O.-- R. & N. CO.
FREE FARE.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY,

BIG, NEW OFFICE.
Second and Burnside Sts.

PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
14th snd Johnson Sts.

U. S. Government Employment Office Co
operating.

WANTED TODAY:
We have several Jobs for apprentice, of-

fice, delivery and messenger boys. Young
man to care for lawn and flowers, $15
per month and board. Several farm hands
and milkers. Cordwood cutters: 4 coal
miners: 2 men with teams to haul cord-woo- d;

elderly man care of invalid: 30 sec-
tion men; railroad and logging road con-
struction men; lumber mill men: 15 car-
penter helpers. $2.50. railroad work.
NO PEES CHARGED. ALL JOBS FREE.
Main 3555; A 5624

"Y. M C. A. AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.
Day and night classes: trsinlng in re- -

pairing, driving and machine work. In-

cluding forge, lathe, shaper. drll'.press.
etc.; lime unlimited. Secure pass at Edu-
cational office Y. M. C. A. bldg. to inspect
our shops and methods. COMPETENT
CHAUFFEURS AND MECHANICS SUP-
PLIED Tuition fee Includes MEMBER-
SHIP IN Y. M C. A. and IIS EMPLOY-
MENT DEPARTMENT, use of 60-f- t. swim-
ming pool, shower baths, gymnasium, etc.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY Big business needs
law trained men. Let your spare moments
be used in studying law; complete law
training which leads to admission to bar
notv t.j .mm I K u m amhiffoilS men Of Port
land and vicinity. Take advantage of
Rummer rates on tuition, save 35 per cent.
You owe it to yourself to investigate our
oiiMa hoth commercial and complete

law. See Mr. Rooney. 505 Merchants Trus
building. th snd Washington sts. uvi
Painless Farker.

1VV 1nt.Ul..nt naraon. either sex. of KOod
education and business sblllty; must be
able to handle correspondence ana write

onalneaa letter: an ODDOrtUnlty
start a small but prontable mall order
business In your own home or office: good
for $100 a week when established: can be
managed In spare time, evenings, or as a
side line at first: grows rspld'y; snd for
particulars. Heacock Co.. 807 Heacock
bldg.. Lockport. N. Y.

EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT Y. M. C A.
Young men seeking employment In com
mercial clerical or technics! lines are in
vltad to commit the Emplovment Secre
tary. To a special member-
ship Is Issued, costing $5 per snnum,
giving service of tho department for a
year two' months' full privileges snd re-
fund ot membership fee if satisfactory
employment Is not secured.

EARN $100 weekly managing clean legiti
mate man oraer Dusiness. we lurnisneverything: right party need not worry
about capital: splendid chance for In-
telligent, employed person to control In-
dependent business on profit-sharin- g basis,
beginning spare time evenings at home.
Particulars free. Opportunities Exchange.
Buffalo. N. Y.

MEN'S SUTT BARGAINS.
Always $20 value suits for $14.75. at

Jimmy Dunn's Upstairs Store. All ready
to wear. No high-re- proflu Oregonian
building, third floor.

MIDDLE-AGE- D snd elderly men mske
monev selling our naray guaranteea or-
namental and fruit stock: caah weekly;
part expense provided. Washington Nur-
sery Co.. ToppeniJh. Wssh.

THREE single young men to travel, demon
strating and selling in smau towns, anu
country homes; if $20 per week and ex-
penses interest you. apply to Ripley, Ven-ab- lo

Hotel. 10 to 12.
TRAINED mechanics get big pay: steam.

gas or electrical courses: moaern pianu
practical Instructors; student-ai- d plan:
full particulars from Seattle Engineering
School. Roy at. Seattle.

WANTED Steady single man with $200 and
services: make $:io weeaiy; money se-

cured; xperience unnecessary. 422 Mor-
rison, room i.

WANTED Strictly first-cla- ss mechanic
steady work, good wages. Aaaress com-
munications to Hillsboro Garage. II 111s- -
boro. Or.

i--i npnr.Y man for light work: 2 cows, gar
den, chickens, some nousework; one wno
looks more for home than wages. Inquire
15S4 E. Burnside st.

MANUFACTURER'S sgencv for automobile
accessories wants traveling salesman to
carry either full or side line, 315 Panama
bldg.

wivn.Mwlht tiovB IS years or over. S4.T
per month: day Doys. in or over.
month. Apply wesiera union, o il anu.

WAWTHOP.NE AUTO SCHOOL.
445 HAWTHORNE AVE. COMPLETE

COURSE OF .INSTRUCTION. $25.
WAVTEn Machinist, first-cla- ss lathe hand

Apply Peninsula iron ivotks. jonns. at
om-e- . Corner ot Aits, anu urauiuru.

HERB'S YOUR CHANCE.
Vnralleri for suits. $3.50 up.

ORPHEl'M CLEANERS. S.15 Stark, cor. Park.
GOOD salaried position to right party to

sell to trade, UDSiannai growing ousi
ness. $1000 required. J17. Oregonian.

WANTED Four flooring graders. Hoqulam
Lumber St Shlngio company, at xxoquiazn ,
Wash.

raft a TRin .T" R to overhaul boats and on
erate launcn on crater uiae, apiiijt a-- a- --

Lumber Exchange!
INVESTIGATE OUR SYSTEM AND PRICES

ADCOX AUTO SCHOOL.
266 11TH AND JEFFERSON.

WANTED Young canvasser to travel by
auto, one who has His own line. ai ox,
Oregonian.

ADVERTISING solicitors, experienced In
special coition wora. ciyue, ciota c.

PHOTO agents, something new; extra cora-missl-

paid. Sarony Studio. Royal bldg.
A FEW slightly worn men's sulut for sale

st bargain prices, mo w . rara su
WANTED Experienced soda dispenser. The. . . . ... I ....,, , f.ulla- - t lrnauiuuw i uuai.iin. in--, - w.
5 LIVE WIRE fraternal lodge organizers

big money to producers. ou noyai oiog.
JANITOR for small hotel: room. 2 meaii

and small wages, -- lu uroaaway.
WANTED Iron moulder. Also coremaker.

Call 417 Oregon bldg.
XV ANT Klrst class maclilnisu

hand. Call 417 Oregon Bldg.
CARRIAGE PAINTER wanted. Portland

Carriage Works. 109 North 4th
EXPERIENCED ..cuke baker wanted.

0th st.
WANTED A janitor at Arcadia Apts..

Everett ; references.
WANTED Gcod barber. 272 u Burnside ft

Help Wantetl Agents,
WE t-- n gik steady and profitable em- -

plovment to fe .r more responsiote. enrr
gtic canvassers. For details or terms and
territory address Oregon Nursery Com
pany. Orenco. or.

CHOIC I : territory, free, automatic window
sash locks: locks winao.i any -

easily installed; right price, big profits,
big seller, big opportunity rlgut party.
Call room 226 Seward aiotei.

WHY sell Inferior? Our policy costs
no more. .101 Board of Trade mat.

Help Wanted Salesmen.
SALESMEN wanted: energetic, reliable men

wanted to represent one of the oldest
nurseries on the pscitio uraei A com
plete line of fruit trees small fruits ana
ornamentals. Liberal commissions, tain
advanced on orders.

ALBANY NURSERIES. Albany. Or.
1 1 ""i " , hatwaen "5 and 35. by well es
tablished institution; must be aggressive,
well educated, ana nave ciear ievom. ai.
ply 315 Oak st.

HELP WANTED K.MALE.
nirl fop treneral housework; mus

live close by so as to go home nights.
Mrs. Poulsen. 3o7 11th st.

tv-- i'v-TE-n Experienced cook for farm near
Vancouver. AF 617. Oregonian

wivTED Experienced cook, best refer
ences. good wages. Call Main 21J.

EXPERIENCED girl for genera! housework.
$35: 3 sauits. .aa.

GIP.L wanted for housework easy place,
good wages. lit4 amniil.

GOOD girl for general housework; good
wages. C37 E, 2Jd st-- N.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

EXPERIENCED SEWING MACHINE
OPERATORS.

Steady work and good pay. ArPly Gar-
ment Factory. Oiegou City Woolen Mais.
Oregon City.

WANTED A woman. No. 1 cook and pastry
baker, also good on salads and meats;
give experience, references and salary ex-

pected; good chance tor capable woman.
Apply Ejl7, Oregonian.

WANTED Experienced operators. both,
double and single needle on shirts, over-
alls and mackliiaws. Apply to Hirsch-We- ls

Mfg. Co., 205 Burnside.
HUNDREDS Government positions open to

women, $70 month; write Immediately;
free list. Franklin Institute. Dept. 704--

Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED A competent maid for general
housework. Small family. References re-

quired. Address 875 Overton, or call Mar.
2171.

Sanitary Beauty Parlors College for ladles
only; make yourself Independent with good
trade. 4i'0-41- 2 Dekum bldg.. 3d and Wash.

WAITRESSES. $20 to $?.5; chambermaid,
others Howe's, room 35, 270 ! W ashing-
ton st.

HINSDALE'S COMMERCIAL SCHOOL In-

dividual instructions: start any date, ooj
Orpheum bldg. Positions secured.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Ylavt Company, 4- -J

Plttock block. 3S5 Washington.
GIRL for light housework, small wages,

family of three. Call afternoou Sunday
or Monday. 55 P. hi. 29th.

LAUY STENOGRAPHER, permanent: state
salary expected. Out-of-to- position.

AV 267, Oregonian.
GIRL for general housework, with oppor-

tunity to go to beach; references re-
quired. 530 E. 21st N. Broadway car.

FAMILY COOK. $40; 2 waitresses. $S per
week: waitress, out. $25: kitchen helper.
$20. Hansen's. 345Va Washington.

v ANTED Young woman or cirl for light
housework; small family. Call 303 Pan-
ama bldg.

WANTED Girl about IS o assist with
housework. Tabor 24. 1364 Alameda
drive.

WANTED A housekeeper, moderate sal- -
arv. Apply 310 iliianis ave. Phone .asi
3102.

AN arslstant bookkeeper in a wholesale
house; experienced. AB Oiu, Oregonian,

PRIVATE home for children, any age; 15
year's experience. 714 Everett. Mar. 2162.

MISS MATTINGLY'S SCHOOL. Shorthand.
Typewriting. 5 mo. 2ii9 14th. Main 313.

WANTED A young girl for kitchen help.
German or Swedish preferred. 29 6th su

LADY to learn beauty culture: good propo
sition. 307 Northwest bldg.. 6th ana Hasn.

COMPETENT girl for housework and cook-
ing. 971 Raieigh "W" car. Main 373Q.

WANTED Middle-age- d woman or girl to
assist with general housework. Main 5620.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
Tabor 55s!.

WANTED Girt foi general housework.
Phone Malu 3440.

HELP MASTED MALE OK FEMALE.
MOHLER BARBER SCHOOL wants men

and women to learn the barber trade free
of charge In 8 weeks: position secured;
pay while learning. J6-3- S N. 2d su

PRIVATE SUMMER SCHOOL.
MISS DECKER'S l'ntate Business Col-leg- s.

Day and night clauses. Special Sum-
mer rates. Aliskybldg.. 3d and Morrison.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE wants men
and women to learn the barbe.- trade.
Summer rates; tools free; paid while learn-
ing. Write tor catalogue. 2d and Burnside.

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE Men and
women to learn the barber tratie in S
weeks; positions guaranteed. 233 Madison.

WANTED Men or women to solicit for
good selling article; compensation a. trac
tive. Call or aaureas n. 12lh sU

TENOGRAPHIC courss. Miss Ostbye s
School. 2 months, ill stock tlcnange urns.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS;
WANTED Names men, 18 to 4j, wishing to

become Portland ma.l carriers; commence
$67 month. AV 17.Oregonian.

APANESE Free Empu Bureau. Mn. 219LA
167o. Jap. Ass'n cf Or.. aiB tienry p. us- -

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
BooKkeepera snd Clerks.
eaimlile mail. with four years

uhn esalH olllce ana Mining two years
ilr. ,.i.l traffic office experience, now em

ployed, wishes position with good chance
for'advanccment on C asu Commence July
1. State full particular. AdCnss Clarke,
box 422. cdmunlon. Alberta.

COMPETENT stenographer. 3 years; experi
ence lu law; reluieunck. can uuui."
1353.

EXPERIENCED grocery uruir clerk wants
work iu v,holesui or retail, il ou, ore-
gonian.

Miscellaneous.
GENERAL building foreman having wide

experience in relntorcea concrete, lum-ic- i
rorins. brick, mill, heavy limber construc-
tion and capable of draughting plans for
anv kind of building proposition, desires
permanent situation, wages commensurate
to services rendered. I have Al references.
AH 615, Oregoill

EXPERIENCED prtuter on makeup, ads.
linoivpe. l.ioit lines e. i'u, wm j..,...
on small dally or semi-weekl- strictly
temperate; union. Address i". O. box oi,
Klamath Falls. Oregon

EXPERIENCED - timekeeper. bookkeeper
and commissary man desires position, ins-truction, logging or lumber company. Tel.
Woodlawn lfviS. AO 649. Oregonian. .

CHAUFFEUR. with 5 years experience
wishes position wltn private iin .

g.jd references and will do own repairing.
Phone Marshall 5040. room 2- -

UNIVERSITY graduato would like work
In tutoring in r:ng.isn. lbur, wauieiu.uv.
or history. D 6lu. Oresonian.

COMPETENT young man wants position as
i.u - --

erences.haufreur or
Call Tabor 72s'J.

ELDERLY man. good habits, bandy around
house and garaen, wants joo. ui
ry. Address All 617. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED chauffeur wants position;
Al referencee; win can. unaa.
Portland. Or.

POSITION by practical lumberman, pnii'
manufacturing ena; a-- x im-i-- .
254. Oregonian.

WANTED Work with light Ford truck., no
objection to leaving city. All 019. Orego- -

. . . ..
MK. HOTEL MAN Man, gooa coon

baker, wile neiper, wan, um. ok.
N. 15th at. Main 3019.

YOUNG Swiss couple, no children experi
enced dairy or sioca. iau-i- .. - --

gonlan.
SINGLE man. 2:. wishes employment w- -

where; experience in moi
nipe work. Phone East 0994.

YOUNG man. IS years wining to -- "'
honest, gooa uaoiis n. "
wants position. AG 011. Oregonian.

vn i PLUMBER wants steady work; go
anywhere; lead worker. AV 211. Orego- -
nian.

PAINTING, tmttn- -. paperXianpinK pc..r-
. . .y nay or 1 j-- - -

CARPENTER, concrete work, pamt. is. try
ing, sninsling, rciuwut.i.ia.

steady posltton;
Phone Wdl. 2491.

MAN and wife." cooks, hotel or restauranu
A. room -

JAPANESE, very pood cook, wants position.
family. A 1569. Main 3693.

A GOOD cook wishes situation in hotel, city
. .... . ...or country. r r. u.ieuuein. .

SITUATIONS WANTED FF.MALK.
HookUeelwra J. ,. o --a

WANTED Position es stenographer, perma-
nent or temporary, by young lady, S years
experience. Rapid and accurate. toucn
system. BCC-- 0, Oregonian

wishes general office work, doctors
business office; can operate type-

writer. It 613. Oregonian. Main 4122.
rrea akers.

ALL kinds of sewing. Ilrst-cla- ss work, suits,
dresses. Tailor-mad- e skirts. East CoO

637 E. 11th SU N.

TAILORING Suits, alterations. 4S9 Mont-gomer- y.

Main 7434.

COMPETENT young American would like
X C3S, Orego-

nian.
camp or harvest cooking.

t..1(a
WANTED Position as housekeeper for

widower or bachelor by widow, country
preferred. Call at 34.1ti 1st sU South,
Room "3. After 11 o'clock A. M.

WANTED By young lady, place as house-
keeper In widower's or bachelor's home;
can give good references. D 61S. Orego-
nian.

MIDDLE-AGE- D woman, good cook and
housekeeper, wants situation In small fami-
ly- excellent references. Phone Main 24::7.

BY unincumbered lady. 50. place as hoMse-keep- er

In widower's home; references, c
620. Oregonian.

WOM .N absolutely reliable. desires re-
sponsible position, light work. o0 montn.
S 620. Oregonian.

WOMAN wants to work for housekeeping
rooms. Main 2751 Room 27.

WOMAN wsnts day work or general house-
work. Main 9452.


